
Hyatfs ong, 
distinguished 

AI part of the Independence 
celebration, Hyatt also per 
formed "Here Comes Charlie" 
live for the first lime In the 
show's blmry. * career . In 11174 JBC broupt Hyatt 
back to Jamaica where be start
ed an updated version of "Here 

Last SaturdaJ night the Comes Charlie.' 
arlbbean American Awards o He climbed the ranks In JBC 

Excellence 3rd annual ceremo· to become the Head of the 
ny at the Omnl International Department o( Theatre. 
Hotel, Miami, Inducted Charles Last June, 1989 Hyatt partie!· 
Hyatt Into the Caribbean Amer- pated In the Caribbean Festival 
ican Hall of Fame, USA. of Arts at the Smithsonian 

The Hall of Fame Is a Institute In '1\'asblngton D.C. 
salute to those pioneers who ere be performed in the play 
have committed themselves to "Old Story Time· written by 
the ld .. ll of community vor Rhone. 
advancement and the attain Hyatt Is currently executive 
ment of excellence In their cho- producer/director of JBC's new 
sen endeavours. and Hyatt.rec· radio serial "Stepping Stones; 
ognlzed for hi• excellence In and Arts and Entertainment 
Radio and theatre was one o editor at the .Jamaica Record. 
the ten Inductees. He Is not only a highly rec-

ln the 1800s he got bls start ognlzed wr iter, producer and 
in rad io with RJR as a per director In radio, theatre and 
former In 1 dramatized propa· televltlon, but be is also a 
anda message for tbe govern- renowned standup comedian. 

ment. When uked wbat this award 
From there he then went on means to blm, Hyatt explained 

to act In the hatr hour sitcom that the •ward is especially sig
"Poppy Show: nlftcant because now the black 

Making a change in stations nations have the opportunity to 
Hyatt became JBC's first good acknowledge the achievements 
morning man broadcaster. or other black.l. 

Going back Into acting and "We are now in a position to 
writing, Hyatt created a series. say to each other • thank you, 
"Here Comes Charlie; a multi· you've done good," he added. 
character sitcom In wbicb be The Hall of Fame is the sec· 
played all of the characters. ond time In the United States, 

In 1958 Hyatt was tbe recfpl· when a shrine bas been estab· 
ent or the Jamaica/British Arts lished to simultaneously hon· 
Council Award In which be was our Caribbean and American 
named Actor of the Year. achievers. 
Accompanying this honor, he "I a" very honoured, very 
received a scholarship to study bumble to have been chosen, 
at the Theatre Royal in Wind-
sor in Berkshire, England. 

After completing his studies, 
Hyatt stayed In England and 
pursued work In radio, televl· 
sion and the theatre. 

Hyatt Slid that his first suc
cess In radio was when he 
entered the cast or BBC's 21 
year old serial entitled, "Mrs. 
Dales Diary: 

In 1962 JBC invited Hyatt 
back to Jamaica to participate 
in the Independence celebra
tion. Sammy Davis Jr., a good 
friend of Hyatt, was also invit· 
ed as a guest performer. Upon 
Davis's request, Hyatt was mas
ter or ceremonies for his live 
performance. 
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